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OVER THE STATE.

A rim: In Lincoln destroyed 835,000
ivoi tli of property.

lnili.vx, September 4th, xxlll be
Scandinavian Hay."
TiiTitsr.it will liavc ti three days'

rncitig nicctinjf the lust week in May.
A. T. I). Iluonits has been appointed

postmaster at Howe, Nemaha county.
A nuorimv firm at Geneva handled

2i,.oo) eggs from January 20 to March 1.
of

Tm: Fourth district republican con-

vention will bo held t York on the 0th
of April.

Tut: farmers around North Bend have
concluded to raise 300 acres of culcry
tins suinmsr.

As effort Is being made by Tecum-c- h

horsemen to hold a rating meeting
there early In the spring.

.tons ICmiiiit, an Omaha iron mould-
er,

of
was hilled at. Mt, Pleasant, In., by

being run over by a train.
N.W.KMt, the Dawson county mur-

derer, has reached thepenltentluryaml
entered upon his life sontencc. .

Siiit,iiv'ij.pnlvsalooi.haA.bccclo&cd.
attacking tho furniture

of tiic place on u chattel mortgage.
HitowN rounty has seventy-fou- r civil

uiitl four criminal cases on tho docket
for tho coming1 term of district court.

Miu-i- i cows are In greiitdcinutid, and
most of the cieiimertcsover tho country
have found It necessary to advance the
price of milk.

liny home made poods and buildup
homo Industries, Is a pood policy, Far-rell- 's

Fire Kxtlngulshcr, made by Fur-re- ll

& co., Omaha.
Cows tiro bringing bettor prices at tho

public sales tills winter than for sev-

eral years, and good farm horses aio in
much better demand.

Wat hit Commissioner llarpalr of Nor-
folk has been requested to hand In his
resignation "forthwith." Ho is said to
be short In ills accounts, but In only a
imall amount.

Asa result of the revival at Wayne.
t.lxty members have been added to the
Methodist church, ihlrty-sl.- v to tho
Haptist church and us innny more to
the Presbyter la n.

Hi ritKKiiNTArivr. Kk.m has Intmduccd
a bill to transfer Ft. Sidney military
post reserve to the state of Nebraska
for educational purposes for a normal
or industrial school.

(loimr. RkoTIIim of Fairmont went
to California to make his "future
home." Afterastayof two weeks ho
pulled up stakes and returned to the
land of the big red corn.

Tuk "Twelve O'clock" club is tho
name of a thrifty organisation of To
i'umch'H young people t lint has for the
past three months held repulur weekly
mecllnps of a social character.

Tiu. sentence of Atlce Hart, editor of
tho Dakota City lvaple, to a year in the
Iowa penltent'uiy lias keen commuted
by (Tovcuwr Drake to a ilncof S.'.OO and
osts, which must be paid by April 15.

A MAPS meetinp of the indignant cit-
izens of Farmuti was held, donouncinp
tho action of Governor Holcomb in.
commuting' the death sentence of John
II. WalKei to that t imprisonment for
life

.1 v.K ICoi.xt n of 1'ieieo county, who
went to Missouri tho loth of February,
where ho purchased land, has already
become tired of his bnrgain and will be
Lack In time to raise a crop in Ne-
braska.

Tin: land commissioner's olliee has
scried notice on county olllcers that
her rafter bids for lease of school lands
will not be received for tho small sum
due durlnp the last duys of December
and ,luue. Hut when bidders put in
their cluimn at these times tho whole
of the succeeding- - semi-annua- l rental
must be paid.

1)1 I'l TV MaHSIIAI. TllllANIIKIt of
Omaha was in Ashland issuiup sum-
mons to parties who own I'nion I'acitic
railway lands or lands oripinally
boupht of that road to appear in chan-
cery at Omaha prll (5, As tho parties
tlo not Know why tliey should be sum-
moned, some of them fear that thegov-ernme- nt

is mukinp an effort to lake the
land away from them.

Tmomas Mooiik, who has been dip-pin- p

at a vein of coal recently located
near Rock HlufT, south of Pluttsmoiith,
lias struck an extra vein of coal that
promises to yield heavily. The vein,
when first struck, was not considered
worth worttiup. but after dippinp a
xxhilo it was discovered that it was
prowinp larper and now indications
aro that tho alt'air will make its owners
some money.

A AsiiiMnox dispatch: Senator
Thurston today reported favorably tho
bill to authorize and encourage the
holdmp of a trans-Mississip- pi exposi-
tion at Omaha in lMis. The bill was
reported substantially as presented,
with the exception of u few amend-
ments to make it more nearly corres-
pond to that which was more veeuntly
introduced in the house by Congress-ma- n

Mercer.
Disihict Attoum.v S.vwvi.i:, on be-

half of the povernment. has bepun suit
in federal court apniust the llurllupton
railroad company to restoro to the pub-
lic domuin land estimated at '.'1)0,000
acres in north central Nebraska claim-
ed by the company under the act of
conpress of 18it. The poveruuient bases
its suit on the pround that these lands
were never ceded, but that the road
took possession tlrrough the failure of
the povernment to provide the numler
of sections npreed upon alonp the line
in the South l'lutte country. The rail-
road company has low.' siiice disponed
of much of the disputed property ami
nearly 1.500 settlers will be affected by
the suit.

Cii.Ull.K8 liitKhV and Halph Seeley. of
Saunders count, will tarry eipliteeu
months each in the penitentiary for re-
ceiving stolen poods.

A tin box tilled with gold dust,
valued ut S300, was uncovered by in.
Austin wliile dlgginir a foundation for
bis house near l'lattsmouth.

Roy, the son of James M.
Thurman, living two miles northeast of
'I able Rock, was shot tlirouph the
neck by his sister Uraee. some two
years ol'der. Mr Thurman had eleaned
up the gun ami loaded it. preparatory
to poinp out hunting The girl pot
Ii.iUi of the gun which was d sehurged
xi Mm a ove resu'ts

TIih tirlo rinb.
The exccutlvo committee of the Ne-

braska club met in Lincoln nnd took
steps to pueh forward tho work of the
organization. Several very Importnnt
matters were put under way, details of
which are withheld pending comple-
tion of plans.

Secretary Williamson made a compre
hensive report of the work up to the
present time. Ho showed a map, on
which ho has Indicuted tho growth of
tho Idea. In fifteen counties auxiliary
organizations have been formed, und
tho club has members in sixteen, while
workers nre busy in thirty. Arrange-
ments have been mode with the rail-
road companies by which missionaries
may reach the states of Illinois, Iowa,
Michigan, Ohio and others, from which
Nebraska has drawn an excellent class

citlens. Only counties in which
auxiliaries have been organised are en-

titled to this benefit. Another plan
that has been perfected Is to get into
the columns of the state papers matter
prepared by an experienced journalist,
which will treat especially of the re-

sources and attractions of the counties
organised.

C. 11. Morrill of Lincoln, .1. 13. Smith
llcatricennd W. II. Lnnnitigof llust-tinp- s

announced themselves ns three of
llfty who would take 100 shares eueli.
This will provide Jok hulfoMheio.fWO
shares nccdOd'lu commence business
on,

Governor lloleolmbsubinittcd uiottcr
from Clio MMjrotnry of this Armenian so
ciety in Chicago, offering to furnish
Ainicniau immigrants for Nebraska.
Ho writes that these Armenians are of
tho most desirable class and make ex-

cellent citlens, the dllllcultyat present
being for them to get out of Turkey.

NehriiKkii'H l.'lilrory ItitluMr).
Fremont dispatch: An agent of tho

German Chicory company of O'Neill
has been in town the past few days
making contracts with farmers to raise
chicory for Its factory. It has met with
success and has already 350 acres in
sight. The company nprees to furnish
seed for 50 cents a pound, to be taken
from the first shipment or be paid in
cash. It will pay S10.50 a ton for tlie
roots deli veicd on the cars at O'Neill.
The contract also contains a provision
similar to that in tho contracts of the
Norfolk sugar Hect company, that If
tlie state bounty is not paid then the
farmer is to receive 80 per ton at the'
factory instead of SI0. Tlie roots arc
not required to meet any test us to
quality, but are paid for wholly by
weight They are to be free from earth
and well topped. A few acres were
raised in this vicinity last season with
satisfactory results, although tho cost
of digging them was larger than was
anticipated. Tlie roots wero so long
that no machine would work satisfac-
torily and they had to be spaded up by
hand.

Worldnc Nehriiittii (lolil 1'lrliln.
Crete dispatch: The gold prospect-

ors hero are by no means idle. There
was general dissatisfaction with the re-

sult of the last washing of sand oil' the
Norrisfarm Lust weel: a syndicate of
five prominent business men was form-
ed for the purpose of thoroughly testing
the sand from the Norris farm. The
sluice boxes were improved by inserting I

.
copper plates In each box covered by
quicksilver. Quicksilver was also placed
wilder all rillles in the boxes. Five
loads, carefully measured and weighed,
weir hauled to the sluices. These five
loads contained exactly live tons of
sand The washing was done very
slowly und tho results of tho clean-u- p

areuxiously awaited. From all indi-
cations tlie result will far exceed that
of tho last experiment. Should It be
satisfactory actual work- - to sluice the
entire deposit of s.ind will ut once be
commenced. The result of tho clean-
up is now in possession of Prof. Ilos-for- d

of Doano college to be retorted.
hen that Is done the actual amount

of gold in the live tons will be known.

tho AliirlKKi llecnril.
Auditor Moore has completed the

record of the mortgage Indebtedness of
Nebraska for the year ending Decem-
ber ;tl, lhtij. The total farm, town and
city and chattel mortgages filed for
that year shown decrease of JU.lSa,-077.0- 1

from that of the year lslM. To
olTset this, however, there is a corres-
ponding decrease in the total amount
of satisfactions, the satisfaction of
farm, town and city chattel mortgages
for IsO:, being SU,3Slt,577. 13 less than
for the samo period in ls'.M The total
deeieaseof farm mortgages is SI, lis,-03- 3

',. ; total decrease of chattel mort-
gages. S."!, 3.57,3h 7.03. In town and city
murtgugCK for 1M15 theio is a decrease
of nearly S3.00U.0U0, und a correspond-
ing decrease in tho amount of satisfac-
tions. The number of sheriffs' deeds
and oilier deeds in foreclosuie are
ubout the same for the two years.

spri'liil stti rule I'rncriun.
'1 he Mate Fair board met in Omaha

last week to help Secretary Furnas
make tlie coming state fuir tlie best in
historj. They talked over all of tlie
minor phases of the coming event, such
as advertising, transportation, lunch
stands, etc. And then this speed pro-grai- n

was agreed upon:
Monday, August :! Trotting.

2:30 class. S:i(l0: pacing. 3:35 class.
StOO: running, half mile and repeat,
SI 00.

Tuesday, September 1 Trotting. SrtO
class, S100; pacing, 3:30 class, run-
ning, mile dash. SlOii.

Wednesday, September 3 Trotting.
3:33 class. 8500; pacing, 2:17 class, 000:
running, half mile and icpeat, 8100.

Tuesday, September 3 Pacing.
3:33 class, 8500; trotting. 3:35

class, SOiiO; running, inilcdasli, 8100.
Friday, September 1 1 rotting, 3:1s

class, siiOO; troltinp, 3:13 class $00;
running, half mile dash, 100.

Saturday, September 5. Pacinp.
3:35 class, 8500; running,

mile dash, 8100.
Entries and rules governing the

races will be under the usual condi-
tions.

A suit which has been commenced in
Lincoln county to declare? forfeited to
tho state all the property of ti corpora
tion for neglect to comply with the law
relating to foreign corporations filing
copies of articles of incorporation in
this state is being discussed around the
state iiouse. The suit is brought in the
name of the state by the county attor-
ney of Lincoln county und against
the North Platte Irrigation company.
Tnis company was incorporated In Co-
lorado und has never complied with the
Nebraska law. The canal, which is the
oldest one In Lincoln county, is valued
at 8100,000 and the lands, water rights
and other property which is in contro
versy amounts to near y -- t, 000,110

EXCITING SCENES IN KENTUCKY

JOINT ASSEMBLY,

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR.
co

TlioKeiiiUor'n e! Ion .Nrciiit-i- t Amuihm'

mi thn rorty-Sc- i mill liiillnt, lliit the
I'rli-m- it! I'urlMn llulllcd Hie

Sound .Money Mriiiiiiil I'orinl
a llnudloek PopiiUM

olc for lllni.

FiiANkrour, Ky., March 0 Senator
Illiickiitirii narrowly missed at

in tlie joint assembly today. In in
fact, his election was animuueed on
the strength of a bolt to his side bj
Populist Pour, and other followers of

-- CMii'slc, but the gain was quickly
covered by the sound money tuho-cates- ,

sonic of them lteptibHcuns, who
rallied o.her bolters to Carlisle's side.

There was another big crowd pres-
ent to see the forty-secon- d ballot
taken. The roll call showed 1:1 mem-
bers piescnt, necessary to a choice
sixty-thre- The pairs numbered
seven. Senator F.lliston led .oil by
voting for Carlisle. He was followed
by Senators liolloway, Sat; Salyer,
Smith and Stephenson. The Repub-
licans oted solidly for lioyle liaird
was the first Demolrat in the house
to vote for Carlisle. After him came
CiitT.oll, Dougherty, Norman, N. If.
It Ice, Speight, Swinford, Violctt,
Walker and Witt.

There were no speeches of explana-
tion to-da- y from anyone until the roll
call iiad been completed, when Popu-
list Poor arose and said that it had
been said that there was no hope to
elect Hlac-kbur- lie believed that
that time had now arrived, lie would
cast his vote for lllackburn. (Clieeis.

Then one by one, iimlii cheers from
the friends of lllackburn, tho follow-
ing Democrats changed to Itlackburu
from Curllsle: Dlllston, Smith. Witt,
Stephenson, Dougherty, Sue, Salyer,
liaird, liolloway, Uice, Norman.

Mr. lluird, in explaining his vote,
said that ho was opposed to the Dem-

ocratic nominee's views on tlie cur-
rency question, but as there was no
cnaiicu 10 eicct ineir cauuiciaie, tie
would cast his vote for that candidate.
(Wild cheers.)

Senator liolloway spoke in explana-
tion, as did Senator Salyer. They
took the ground that it was their
duty to vote for the nominee when-ove- r

there was a chance to elect him.
Representative Chambers, who was
paired with Senator Weissinger, said
that he wished to vote.

Senator iironstoi. protested and said
that the Republicans should see tnitt
the pair was not broken, .lames arose
and changed his vote to John O.
Carlisle.

At this Kepiesi'iitative Lyons arose
and caused the wildest excitement by
saying; that if any attempt was made
to elect .loliu ti. Carlisle he would vote
for Itlackburu. This statement was
wild' cheered bv t lief rici'd of lllack
burn. Speaker ISIaiiford arose and
said that when it became eertuin that
a sound money Republican could not
be elected, he would follow his peo-
ple's wishes and vote for 11 sound
money Democrat. lie changed his
vote to Carlisle amid the wildest ex-
citement. Men jumped on cliair.s and
cheered wlldh. A dozen members
clamored for recognition and tlie
chair rapped for order for live minutes
in vain. The assembly was in a tur-
moil. The friends of lllackburn were
elated anil thought they saw victory
in the air.

The sou ml money men held a
and urged each other to

change to Carlisle. Several Republi-
cans who voted for Carlisle declared
they would not change, and this
seeincd to make it certain that Carlisle
would win.

After tlie lobbies and galleries had
been cleared the chair announced the
result 'f the forty-secon- d ballot as
fcdlows: Iloyle, .V.i; Jllaekburu, GO;

Carlisle, 5.

Howard moved to adjourn, but
Hronslon objected, "1 want to give
an opportunity to thu sound money
Democrats to elect Carlisle," said he

The roll was ordered called on the
motion to adjourn and tlie motion was
lost.

The announcement of the refusal of
the assembly to adjourn by the pre-
siding olllcer raited excitement again.
A recapitulation of the vote was had.
Speaker lilancharil voted that tho
tieneral Assembly adjourn until Mon-

day ut V! o'eloeh. Republicans
in tin attempt to stave oil

unothcr ballot.
Speaker Itlandford withdrew his

motion to adjourn und the roll wus
ordered called for another ballot.
Confusion ugain broke out. Many Re-

publicans refused to vote with thu
idea of breaking 11 quorum.

Dougherty. Furnish, Norman, Stout,
Speight, Wulker and Violett voted for
Carlisle. The two Populists, Poor and
Kdrington, again voted for lllaekburn.

The ballot re ill tod: lllackburn. 10;

Carlisle, 15; total, 01, which the chair
decided was no quorum.

Senator done moved that tiic as
sembly adjourn until Monday at noon.
The motion was carried.

, lloreliliird Her Trailui rr.
Phitliv, Ok , March t. At Kndieotv

school house on Chikusk.i river, twenty
miles north of here. Thursday night
dining tne progress of n church social
Lulu Thornton w hipped darrett Means
with a big horsewhip, because Means
had talkud ubout her. A half dozen
men became engaged inn light during
tlie horsew hipping and several peoplo
were seriousiy injured. Six men and
Miss Thornton are under arrest
Means is considered a high roller in
the community.

To I.liult SuprvuiH I'ourl .lurU llrtlon
Washington. March 0. The Mouse

committee on judiciary has voted to
report favorably tho Senate bill to
withdraw from the Supreme court
iurlsdictioo of all criminal cases but
those involving capital punishment
and to eonf, r it the ircuit lourt

I of ppiai .

I

KILLED FOUR, INJURED SIX.

'Dm I'nnrm n( 11 riorliln At, it Mho Itr- -

filled to He "llfRittiltril "
IM.AXr Ctrv, Fla., March ''. In a

desperate battle with regulators, llow-e- n

Sykes fatally shot four men and
wounded six. others seriously.

Sykes lives in llillsboro county and
hud Incurred the enmity of his neigh-
bors. Within tne last ten days he had
received notices to leave. Wednesday
morning Sykes found rudely drawn

II In on his front door, anil under-
neath a statement that, unless he left
immediately, he would be killed.
Sykes prepared to defend himself
against the expected u thick, which
came Thursday morning about 1

o'clock.
At that hour a mob of fifteen masked

men broke down the door, and entered
the house. Sykes nas ready, and as
the regulators entered, he opened fire
with a Winchester rifle. Soon four of
the regulators were down and the
others lied. Sykes continued to lire

the fugitives as long as they wero
range and Is confident six'others

were wounded. Sykes then tore the
masks fiom the four men who had
fallen, and found thatthey we're John
and Alono lturnes, John (illlUaud
and Dennis Drlggers. The Harne3
brothers were shot through the bend
and cannot live. Oiltlland and Drlg-
gers were shot in the chest and their
wounds arc fatal.

Sykes came here, reported the trag-
edy and swore out warrants. Olllcers
who went out to make the arrests
(Hind the four men named dying, and

reported that six other are too badly
wounded to be moved. Sykes says he
has done nothing to lie "regulated"
for, and proposes to remain in the
neighborhood if he lias to kill every
mini in it.

llrorkmi.v (lit en Ten Year.
Tiik.muN, N .1., March 0. The

Ilrockwuy counterfeiting gang was
sentenced by Judiru tlreen in tho
United States district court to-da-

Hrockway, the leader, was given ten
years in tlie state penitentiary and
'ordered to pay it fine of 8.1,000. Mrs.
Abide Smith, the landlady of the llo-boke- n

Iiouse in which the gang oper-
ated, was given four years iu the pen-
itentiary and lined 5500; William Wag-
ner, who was recommended to the
mercy of tlie court, by the jury, gets
one year in the Snake Hill peniten-'.iar- y

unci S!00 fine.

Nnw Yorh'M ItlrielK 1'oller.
Ni:v Yohk, March 0 The bicycle

squad has proved satisfactory beyond
expectation. When spring comes all
of New York's asphalt and macadam
streets will be guarded by olllcers on
wheels. J his was decided upon at a
meeting of the police board last night.
There was also formally ordered the
establishment of the liertillon method
of identifying criminals as a regular
'id janct of New York's police system.

A Cnlf Schooner l.oit.
Four WoiiTir. Texas, March 0 The

schooner Willie Ann, which has been
plying in tlie Texas coast trade, was
lost in the gulf on tlie 3d or 3d inst.
All on board went down with her.
The schooner was seen about 125 miles
southeast from Point Isabel. The
Willie Ann can led four men and a
passenger, a Mr. Moquan of Rockport.

Toothiirlio IlUpelleil liy "" It.i.vs.

Loxno.w March 0. "Lo Soir" ol
Paris announces thai the toothache is
a thing of the past, on the word of Dr.
Levett, an American dentist, in Paris,
who declines to make public thu par-
ticulars of his discovery, except that
he dissipates the toothache by the use
of Roentgen rays.

'ns;es AiHiinccil.
A Mir.n.soN, Ind., March 0 I'nso- -

licited the American Wire Nail Com-

pany, of tliii; city, operating the
largest plant In the Central States and
employing oo-- - 700 men, posted notice
to their employes of un advance in
wages of 10 and is per cent.

l'lttlier unit Soih Indicted for Murder.
W.Miiir.Nsmrm., Mo., March 0. The

grand jury brought in an indictment
aguinst Millaul ,lamcs and his two
sons, .loli n and Alvis, foi murder in
the (list degree for kilting .lames
Kvans.

Monk us 11 ro.tmusler.
it itrqii:, low'a, March '.. A post

ed! ce has been established at the con-ve- it

of Mellary, iu this county, unit
on of the monks, l'athur David,

postmaster.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Senator Culloiu has openly an-

nounced his candlduey for the Repub-
lican Presidential nomination.

Professor ti. L llurr of Cornell, has
been appointed special assistant to
the Venezuela commission

It is said that the House and Senate
leaders are trying to bring about un
adjournment of Congress early lu
May.

Tlie Senate Public Lands Committee
will recommend the passage of the
Arizona leasing bill over the Presi-
dent's veto.

Senator Vest lias unearthed a sec-

tion of the constitution which makes
it incumbent on Congress to present
all concurrent resolutions to the
President for approval.

The Iowa senate laid the woman's
suffrage joint resolution on the table.

Manderson says that the Republi-
cans will nominate him or Allison or
Davis.

Some New York Democrats still be-

lieve that Whitney will yet be a can-

didate for president.
Will Purvis, under sentence of

death, who escaped lust December,
surrendered to the slierltt ut 1'urvis,
Miss.

lV.nnpiii.iin). lnlm Vnnntr ltrnivn
will be a candidate for Dulled States
senator n me present jYcmuuity leg-

islature fails to elect.
August Nogel was arrested at St.

Joseph, Mo., charged with having
caused the death of Miss Laura Uoone
by a ctiiinnai operation.

Monmouth college students pnrtlel-nate- d

in a rousluj.' demonstration, de- -
! nouuelnu- - the action of Spanish mob,
1 and favor'njr ( uban independence

NO CUBAN RECOGNITION.

Frmlitcnt Cleveland unit 1'nblnst Strongl
0ioci! to It.

Washington, March 5. Tho Presi-
dent and his Cabinet nre undoubtedly
opposed to tho present recognition of
belligerency of the Cuban insurgents
n:id to any declaration concerning
their independence us embodied in re-

cent Congrcssiounl resolutions. Tho
following Is not nn ofllcial statement, on
but It Is known from careful inquiry
that it accurately represents the ad-

ministration's views iu the matter.
While the President and members of

the Cabinet personally feel the sym-
pathy common to all Americans with u
these Cubans who arc contending for

they feel that in
their oflicuil action they should not de-

part f 1 our the well-settle- d principles
which were followed by former Presi-
dents and Secretaries of Stato during
prior Insurrections in Cuba. These
were clearly ct forth by General
tirant in his message of 1S75, in which
lie dealt with the question of the rec-
ognition of Cuban independence and
also with that of tho iceognttion of
belligerency.

lloth independence and belligerency
are facts, nnd their recognition by
other powers, as the term implies, U
merely .formal acknowledgment of a
state of things which, rightly or
wrongly, has come about.

hen a people, united under some
known and defined form of govern-
ment, which administers its functions
by the usunl methods, come to occupy
and control 11 known territory over
which it is competent to administer
justice and within which it affords
protection to citizens and strangers, n
new state exists. Refusal of recogni-
tion would not change the fact, any
mote than premature "recognition"
could create It. The former would be
merely a slight to the new govern-ment.'ju- st

as the latter is merely an
affront to the old one, Tho question
necessarily is always what govern-
ment is uctually in control of the
country.

Recognition of belligerency depends
upon tlie same facts, and is only u
moditied form of recognizing inde-
pendence, though tlie latter implies
more perfect accomplishments.

Tlie pretension of recognizing what
does not exist "is always, and justly,

I
regarded us an unfriendly act, and a
gratuitous demonstration of moral
support to the rebellion."

It is understood that, judged by
these tests, the administration does
not think the present state of affairs
in Cuba justifies any change In the at-

titude of tlie liovernnicnt. Its func-
tion is to act and not to express feel-P- -

Let OfT With n S3 i'lnn.
Wichita, Kan., March 0. Glass

Pierce, the Liverpool, Kan., postmas-
ter who wus brought here and lodged
iu jail for sending obscei.e matter
through the mails to the assistant
postmaster genet al in order to get rid
of his postoflice, pleaded guilty in the
United States court anil, to the great
astonishment of everybody, was fiued
onlv ss.

Drazcluir H Slnir I.i'ii;lli Alon;.
Fi!A.suroET, Ky., Merch 5 As soon

as the House assembled to-da- y a reso-

lution was offered for adjournment to
March ll, one week earlier than tho
I'oustttutiun limitation. lliis is re
garded as conceding that the present
legislature cannot elect a successor to
Senator lllackburn.

To MhI.t Cold Cnntr.ict Illr.ii.
Iaikson, Miss., March 5. Governor

McLaurin sent to the Legislature 11

special message recommending tho
passage of a law prohibiting the mak-
ing of contracts payable iu gold alone
and providing that all contracts shall
be paid in botli gold and silver.

I.IVI. STOCK AM) rUOIlUlT. .MAltKIM'S

Ouoliitlons I rum New York, t'lilei s.
1 out', Oinulm mid I New here,

OMAHA.
llutter- - Cieamery separator . Is lSi
llutter Pair to good country. 12 1:1

Kugs 1'rosli s g, '

Chickens- - Drci-ed- , per tt 7'sQ s
Turkeysl'er V 1J & 11

l.euioiis-l'liol- ci) Mcsslnus .... Kill Ci 4

Oranges-1'- er box m
Honey Fancy white, peril) . 14 ". n
Annies Per bill ... SO a :i no

sweet i,ot.itocs-(ioo(- l. pel bbl
I'm 111 lies Per nu .... .WW. as
ileiuis Niiw, hund-nl- e ril.bu 1 40 Ut I .VJ

Cranberries- - ape 1 oil, pr.blil s '' "4 s "1
liny t 'plaiiil. ,er loa ' in (i5 II

Onions I'erbu '' " 4'J

lliooni Coin lireiui, per V. . . 2 2
Ho.--s -- .Mi.e I p.vkliiK .'I 7,". y. :i so
lines lloiivv Welithts It Ml a M
Heous-stock- ori and feeder. 2 4t ,1 71
lleef-Mce- is 100 4 4 0.-

-,

Hulls SIS fe.2W
Milkers 2.U to 0J
i:i"s 5l 3 !)

Cahes. 2 40 5M
LKeit I f-- "' ' -
Cows J 10 II.MI

Heifer 2 .Ml S :i m
Westerns 3 .' 3 uu
tlifup-l.uin- lh. 2 "! it 4 2.1

CHICAGO.
Wheat-N- o. i. spi ins fS ffl Ri
1 inn rei nu
Oats 1'ur tu
I'oik k 9 rr.

l.atil & .' 40
I utile Footling eitltle . a ;ti
II oks Asiiriisuv i u
Mieep I.iimbs 4

--,)
Mieup Westerns :sr,t
theep'-Natho- s & 4 c

NKW YORK.
Wliciit-N- o. ?, led winter . flu

tirnNo.2. ty :rr'i
Oil's-- No.2 V 2lil
I'orW 10: mine
Lar- d- - u & 3 To

ST. LOUIS.
Wlieul No. 2 red, citOi
Corn Per bu
Outs- - Per bu
Hokk -- Jllxetl paeklm;
I'altle- - NntloLo.-e- s

sheep -- Natl ei
l.uuiba . -

KANSAS
Wheat No. 2 haul
Corn No. 2
Oats No.2
Cutll Mocker and fuetlois
Hoe.. .Mixed Packers
shiep l.ambs

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Central Trust and Savings Hank
of Chicago has inadeau assignment.

Nicaragua n troops are advancing
upon Leon, the stronghold of the
rebels.

The United States warship Alert is
at Coriuto to guurd this country's In-

terests there.
Bills have been introduced in Con-

gress for the protection of squaw
men's children.

The secretary of war has recom-

mended the purchase of a riUo range
for Jefferson Barracks.

For Country's Sake.

AN INDIAN riGIITER SUITERS AGONES
1 ROM DISBASB.

lie Wan In the llallle With tlio A)uliei
lira Ci ronliiiii Wan Cuplurwl.

From the Press, New York CMly
Worn with the exposure of army life

the frontier, and poisoned bj the
continual drinking of! alkali water,
JoHpph KltRauf returned to Philadel-
phia eight yenis ago, broken down In
health and unable to do any work.

He had ieied live yearH with the
Ninth 1'nlted States Infantry In many

desperate tight with the Indians in
Ailsona anil other frontier stativi and
had won an em table record. In the
fierce conflict when Geronlmo, the
famous chief of the Apaches, wan eup-tuie- d.

Mr. Kleugtuir was among; the
brave soldli is who, fonretful of ever-thin- ff

but duly, chained upon lh hu's-tl- le

Indians.
l.ifi- - on the plains ent to nn untimely

death mum soldier who wer never
touched by 11 redskin's bullet or arrow,
and Mr. Klegiuif came near such a fate
as that. A Ions time before h' time
wait out he was taken seriously ill. but
he stuck to his post until an honorable
dlsehaige was tinally given to him.

When he reached Phlladelphl 1. the
Indian lighter was scarcely more than
sdcln and bones, and for three weks hi
lay desperated ill In a hospital, lie felt
dizzy, and his stomach felt ns if It had
dried up. These s mptoms wero iiccom
panted by bloody dysentery, which no
medicine seemed to telleve.

After two yeais of sufforinff, Mr
KleRiiuf rami' to New York und was
treated b seicial phslciuiiR. Tliesp
did not ngre , some calling his dtscas
catarrh ut the stomuch, and otheis
chronic diairhoea.

In speaking to a leporter about his
Illness Mr. Klegnuf said the dnctois
helped him, but. with ull the money hi
spent for advice and medicine, he nvhf
able to wink only a small parr ut the
time. Since moving to his pivsmt
home. No. HIT West Forty-secon- d sticot.
In New York, about a year a. M'
Flegauf has been fo 111 that ld.s voice
and hcarlni; almost left him.

Then all medicines failed, and the
sick man had little hope of recovery.
At thin critical time Dr. Wllllama Pink
Pills for Pale People were recommended
to Mr. Fligiiuf. and, almost an 11 last
hope, he begun taking them.

"The beneficial effect of the medicine
was felt al 0111 e," Mr. FlcKiiuf told the
reporter, "and befoie 1 hud taken .1 box

began to cat with relish. Threo boxes
inude me so much better that I began
work and hae been able to keep at it
since, for Jlc months."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contuln all
the elements neeessury to give new life
and richness to the blood and restoie
shatteied neres. They are for sal b
by all druggists, or may be had by mall
fiom Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
Schenectady, N. Y for 50c per box, or
six boxes for $'AD0.

The ( inning 1'imlllolKlbln Jlonliel.
That plaited straw, yellowish in tint,

will form the fashionable Lonnet there
can be no doubt Hut the shape se-

lected will depend this season more,
than ever before, 011 that fancied by
the wearer. Since the Dircctoire. First
ICmpircuud Louis Sixteenth st3'les are
all in ogue with a suggestion of the
large bounds fancied during the early
part of this century, and tlieninall bun-net- s

such as were in vogue among the
beauties of the Second Umpire, it would
seem as if every face should bo suited.
The fact that the stock and tho jabot
are grow .nir nearer and nearer 10 tho
ears means, say the nntiiner, me
coming in of ribbon ties, and oroaii
ones at that. Importersannounee that
the enormous struw hats will be tied
b inch-wid- e ribbons under the chin,
while the small bonnets will be put on
securely with thrce-inch-wid- e ties.

Men, stir oiir .Wontiillty.
If only men would realize that thu

material side is what we girls care thu
least for. Pray don't think, just be-

cause you have built us colonial houses
and have our clothes made for ns, and
never allow butchers' bills to annoy us.
tint you have done your whole duty by
us It never occurs to most of us. who
have these dear American men for lin-

ers and husbands, that we ever really
could get cold or hungry. You would
have a fit if you thought anybody be-

longing to x ou didn't huo all the
clothes they' wanted and the best the
market affords. Hut you thini; it a
hue e joke when we say that wo are
mentally cold and hungry a good deal
of the time, and that you are u store
house with all that we need, right
xxithin your hearts and brains, ouly you
won't give it to tis. -- Ladies' Home
lournul.

The March number of the North
American Review opens with an im-

portant paper on "Americas interest
in F.asiern Asia," by tho IU-ri- . ,!.,hu
Harrett, 1'nlted States Minister to
Spain. The conditions which have
served to retail! tho development of
American-Asiati- c trade in the past, are
ably set forth by Mr. Barrett. together
with some tiuieiy and valuable sugges-
tions as to how American interests
may best avail themselves of the
"Asiatic Opportunity."

"Mr. I leti'hiiiil XXelRlm 1011 INimiiiN.

People who knew Frances Folsom as
a sli'.'lit young school girl and have not
enjoyed the privilege of seeing her
since aie not altogether prepared for
tlie development which lias taken place
since her marriage. Mrs. Cleveland has
acquired additional weight almost im-

perceptibly, but none the less Mirelx.
It does not dctiact in the slightest de-

gree from Iter charming presence. Some
of her most intimate friends have been
particularly curious of late to know- -

how much she actually we ghed, but
they XV ere HOI aiiogeiner prepureu lor
tlie statemcut Mrs Cleveland made the
other day to one of her friends that she
now tipped the scales at exactly IVC

pounds. Chicago Times-Heral-

Time's ch'sel deeiens tlio mark uwr
time there is a fiown iqiou I ho lain.

Manlnpe I used on flirtation Uvlridly
euds iu tej nrutiou. divorce or tr.ned

NriTi.irri ll.ne J'uhlle !lilti-- .

The Des Moines Register has iTii.WO
worth of libel suits on its hands. Insti-
tuted by Drake uniiersity students,
who xxe're arrested iu connection with
the recent Des Moines graxo lobueries.
Tlie Register would be sliglitlv crip-
pled, financially, we should judge, if
their bank account should ulier a
xxithdiuwal of T0. 100. but there is no
danger fiom tlie present libel, at least.
H was the outy of tho Register to print
iho particulars of the 'rav rouuery.
xxhieli it did, ami while libel snikure
cxpel.sivo luMines. '1 he Peg'.s'ei Wui
if'ine "it v lor on1- - "' "' 'Juv
t er


